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«.■ : i THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK.
in all its bmn.hes, by Miss

1 Eliza Acton. Carefully revised by Wi>. s. J. ll\i.z.
v

I It Tdls You How to choose all kinds ofmeat, poultry, and
game, with all the mrionn and most approv-
ed modes .of dreading; and cooking beef and
jn>rk; alanrtho beitand i-implcst way ofsalt-

~ iug, pickling and curing-llm aarm-.'
It Tills You All the various Tmd moat approv»-d mode* of

dressing, cooking, and boning mutton, lamb,
veal, poultry, and game of all .kinds, with

-the different dressing*. gravies, and stuffings
: appropriate to each.:

It Tells I'ou How to cbo<*s i, cmun.aiui preserve FUh ofall
i kinds, and how to Sweeten it when tabued;

also all thp varions and most approved modes
of cooking, with the different dressing*,sauct-s
ami flavorings appropriate to each.

: It Tills Ibu All tho various and most approved modes of
[ * preparing over fifty difleivnt kinds of Meat,

I ttsh, Vowl, Oamc. and Vegetable Soups,
} . Broths, and Stews, with the Relishes and

I fwasouings appropriate so each,
i li Tells lon All the various ami mo;.t approved modes of
L, cooking Vegetables olt-very description, also
[;

" how to prepare Pickles. Catsups and Curries
r of ali kinds, Potted Meals, Fish, Game, Mush-

rooms, ie.
' II TcUs You Ail the various and most approved modes of

preparing and cooking all kinds of Plain and
Fancy Pastry, Puddings, Omelettes. Fritter*.

| , Cakes, Confectionary, Preserves. Jellies, and
} ,

" Sweet Dishes ofevfuy destviptSon.
j It Tells You All thp various and ‘most approved modes of

: making Bread, llu-ha. Mullins; and Biscuit,
; tlie best method of preparing coffee. Choco-

late. and Ten. and hftw to make Syrups, Coy-
L dials, aml Wines of various kinds.

I H Tells Yutt How to set oul and ornament a Table,how to
Curve all kind* of Fish, Flesh or Fowl, and
in short, how to oo simplify the whole Art of
Cooking aa to bring the choicest luxuries of
the table within cveryTud’s reach.

The book contains -118 pages, and upwards oftw.lve hun-
dred Recipes, all of which are the • results ofactual experi-
ence, having been fully and carefully tested under the per-
sonal superintendence of: the writers. It it*. printed in n
clear and open type, is illustrated with appropriate en-
gravings, and wijl be forwarded to any neatly
bound, and postagef*aid, cn recipt of.the price, SI.OU, or in
doth, extra. $1.25.

$lOOO A YEAR
hiidtlng the above work, our inducements to all such being
very liberal.

THE ALTOONA TRIBUNE.
E. B. MoCBUM

off to the nabobs in the interior for Cash-
mere shawls, and India silks and sich,”
said the Captain composedly, “ and then
brought ’em home and sold ’em for a good
figure, too.”

“ Oh, father,” said Sally, earnestly, “ I
wish you had saved just one or two for

>rUd.

ORIGIN OF THEGYPSIES. THE WAY OrjHf WORLD.
.U. C. BERN,
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PUBLI&HZnS AKD PEOP&IKTO&S. The Gypsies aro not Egyptians, as ir
commonly supposed, but are ot the lowest
class of Indians among the estates of llin-
dostap, co&mdnly called Tartars, or in
Hindostan, Sundars. They are found in
Persia, Turkey, Russia, Hutigary, and
most of the continehtal nations, amount-
ing to more than 700,000; they all speak
one language, differing only jn a slight
degree from each other, as thd provincial
accents of a kingdom may differ, and as
this language is nearly the same, theHin-
dostanco. The emigration of this people
from their own country isattributed to the
war of Timour Beg, in ludif, (408) at
which period their arrival in Europe is
confirmed by historical authorities. So
cruel was the conqueror, that 100,000,
who surrendered as slaves, yjero put to
death; in consequence ot whicli a univer-
sal panic seized the inhabitant?, and they
fled in all directions, the Sundars gradu-
ally finding their way Into Europe. The
features of the Gypsies plainlysnow their
Eastern origin; but they had Ip well con-
trived to dupe the European Inhabitants
that, until the advancement bf Oriental
literature, their country couhl never bo
clearly traced; Tn England, where they
arrived in the time of Henry VIII., they
met the taste of the vulgar by pretended
skill in astrology, and the-arttif palmistry,
bringing with them their native tricks of
juggling. That the Gypsies are of the
race mentioned, can scarcely he doubted,
when we put all the reasons together for
establishing the theory. The date of the
scattering of the Indian tribes by Timour
Beg, agrees with that of their emigration
to Europe } • their language accords with
that ofliindostanee; their poyspns strong-
ly resemble the people of that icountry—
so much so, that the troops of ,Hindostan
struck the British officers wjth i surprise
when they joinedtheir armicf,as soncar-

j ly resembling theso pepple, aqd their ous-
| toms and mode of life in every respect aro
peifectly in accordance with those of the
Sundars; both are filthy apd disgusting
in their habits; both are given to steal;
both dislike to communicate tbbfr language
to strangers ; they are tethai%ably;fiintf of
horses; they prefer food killed by disease;
they have similar dances, simi-
lar vices,-they are alike wanderers, and
are averse to civilized life ; thfcy dually
dislike agricultural pursuits, and practice
music, or travel about with thqir tinker’s
tools, ready to work'at every door; their
marriage customs are similar. The belief
that the. Egyptians wfeno. Gypsies arose
from the report circulated by. the first of
them, that they,werq pilgrims from Egypt
The Gypsies haye-no particular religion,
rill professedly confqrnting to that of the
countries where they dwell, but being for
the most part destitute of faith.

Per annum, (payable invariably In advance.) $1.60
All paperd discontinued at the expiration of the time

paid for.
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3 insertion 2 do. Z d*.
Four line® or leas . $ 25 $ 37b£ $ 50
On£ •quore, (-fi lines) CO 75 JOO
Two “ .(16 “

) 106 150 200
Throo " (24 “ 150 200 . 2CO

Over throe 1 weolta end le*n than throe months, 25 cents
per Hanaro for each insertion.'

“Laws, child, I wish now I had,”* said
the Captain, good naturedly. “Why,
when I was in India, I went up in Lock-
now and Benares, and saw all the nabobs
and big-gnns—why, they don’t make no
more of gold and silver and precious stones
than we do of the shell that we find on
the beach. Why. I’vo seen one of them
fellers with a diamond in his turban as big
as my fist.”

“ Captain Kiftridgo, what are you tel-
ling y" said his wife once more.

“ Fact—as big as my fist,” said the
Captain obdurately; “ and all the clothes
he,wore was just a stiff crust of pearls and
precious stones. 1 tell you he looked like
something in the Revelations—a real New
Jerusalem look ho had ”

dl months, 6 .months. 1 vear.
1 50 t 3 00 $ 5 00s'»x linos or teas

l>ne i-quart*,.
Two “

2 50 4 00 7 00
i 00 6 00 10 CO

r 1
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Three ie . 6 UQ 8 00 12 00
Four “ • C 00 - 10 00 14 00
Half a c01umn.....'. 10 00 14 00 ' .20 00
One column, ; 14 00 25 00 40 00
Administrator*and Rxeculom Notices... 1 75
Merchants advertising by the year, three squares,

with liberty : i 10 00
Professional • or jfuaiucss Cards, not exceeding 8

lints with paper, per year ‘ 5 00
ofa political ..laracteror individual in-

terest will be charged according to the above rates.
Ailvcrlisiunan :hnot marked with the number of inser-

tions deaired. will bo couliuuud till forbid and charged ac-
cording to the above terms.

Jhtsiness indices five cents per line for every insertion.
Obituary notice* exceeding ten Une-i, fifty cents a square
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I INVITE ATTENTION to aou>o of the most cxtraardU

by my
, ■• '1

pectoral SYRUP. V
yiffr ■ > au>l any one who luu. Jwibta can iofaulfSfM«i pvriwns wlr> have teen cur'!*

,

bT„!h ~ TO 4V
:

'

l>r. lvKVSl.lt LS I'liKl’AltKl' M A>. V HMI- TO I-V
A 3llN’lI i.U.WS, IVITIIIICT CIIAItUK, FOK ALL TUOSiI ,
VUH XJIKI) HIS Sliaili’llNK. /
ATTESD TO VoCJt CULL'S,—A cue offive years stand,.

cured Ur
1) R. ic EYSE TV S

PECTORAL SYRUP. |
rntsßcnu. Jan. 11th. I*-*"'. I

1)h. Kktsif.:—My wife lias been afflicted with u brill
mid difflcnJty of breathing for five or nix ycari,

which br several year* back bad gra••,Lordly incrcwed Ui
vudence. The complaint ha* been hereditary, uni she IU«jJ
been treated bysorcral physicians without any relief. In
this state .of her easel procured some of y..ur Pectoral
Cough Syfup. I bought tho first time a fifty cent bottle,
which relieved her very much; I*then .raltal ami got a
dollar bottle, which cured her entirely, And she has now
no trace of the former disease, except weakness. ,1 would

state that I used the medicine suyself to a chid ami
Lvugb. Tip? medicine cured me by taking one dose. i ex-
-pres-* toy wdiro featUfoctiun with the medic ini*. and you
urs ut Ilbcrtv to publish this ifymt desire to do so.

N W.M. WILSON.
AUormin, Tilth Ward.

“ 1 call that ar talk wicked, Cap’n-Kit-
tridge, usin’ senptur that ar way,” said
his wife.

“ Why, don’t it tell about all sorts of
gold and precious stones in the Revela-
tions said the Captain; “that’s all I
meant. Them ar countries off Asia aint
like to reason they should
not be, theta’s Scripture countries, and
everything is different tbar.”

“ Father, did you ever get any of those
splendid things said Sally.

“ Laws, yes, child. Why, I had a great
green ring, an emerald, that one of the
princes giv’ me, and ever so many pearls
and diamonds. I used to go with ’em rat-
tlin’ in my vest pocket. I was young and
gay in them days, and thought of bring-
in’ of’em Lome to the gals, but somehow
I always got opportunities for swoppin’ of
’em offfor goods and sich. Thatar shawl
your mother seeps in her camiire chiot is
what 1 got for one on ’em,”
“ Well, well,” said Mrs. Kittridge,

“ there’s never any catchin’ you, eausc
you’ve been where we haven’t.”

lor singh* oopiu-? of tbft JV>«k, or for terms to agoniA
with oilier information, apply to or addretw

JOIfN 15. POTTER. Publisher,
.No. Cl 7 sansan Street, I’liilad'-lpliui, Pa.

No'. T. TIQ.-fiuj.

PITUBCkG, XoV.lSlh, IfA*.
Im. KtTSEr.t—Although not an advocate of Patent Mi di*

■. in- in general, it afford* megreat picture to rtcoiuiueml
v.ur iV-lural Syrup. As ft medicine It is well worthy the
attention of any' persotV who may In any manner be nfll c-
ted wj-h rough-*, cold* and Imar*enVH»B of anykind, ami f,»r

tlje p- v'i;li-.r qualifications for removing all that disagreea-
ble sioisilioh attending A<aJd»

I have h- eu m-m* -*r less, in-*my life .affected with the
seterwd colds uf h>iar»eoe*H At tJums my ihrnnt would
bet otne so closed ;u> to pruvciit my speaklug-above a whl--
ji«r, and by taking a few dosos of the above Syrup It would
relieve olHtetmly,

lit roc-uilaending this nv-dicine, T .must unhesitatingly
say that it Is thetas! medicine 1 ever faind, purporting to

cure the above: .not almnM oi y fiouih be withuni lids
iciuidy fi*r diseases so prevalent

Yuan*. unwl pe*peclfttHr,
ibWAiiD j.

CoaUfav, CiSiieu*’D»posit ii.uik.

O., March 14th. ISfiO.
1 have used Dr. Keyset's Cough, Syrup fur u bad euiigh

<.-f several years standing, and enn cheerfully say if is the
b'.il medicine tor Thesame that 1have ever taken.

RELIGION IN THE UNITED SUTES.
d. W. PIUCE Religion has made greater progress In

the United States; than in any other na-
tion of modern times. A writer in: the
Lutheran Observer states, that in the year
lliuO the proportion of the population to
the memembere of the Evangelical church-
es, was thirteen to one. In 1775, before
the commencement of the Revolutionary
War, when the entire population was just
3,000,000, one to sixteen was connected
with the churches. From the commence-,,
meat of the war till 1702, the whole coun-
try was convulsed, and the number of pro-
fessors at the latter period, to the entire
population, one to eighteen. In 1800
the population was 5,005,040, and by rea-
son of the growth ofFrench Infidelity and
Unitarianisni) the same proportion was
preserved. About the year 1809 .exten-
sive and powerful revivals took .pl’acOygud
multitudes were gathered into the Church.
This was soon felt, and in 1825, the pop-'
ulation being 10,500,000, one out of four-
teen was a professor of religion. In 1854
the population being about 26,500,000, wo
have one professor of religion to six and
three-eights. Within the last five years
the accessions have £eeh so great that the
Church members' now number one to five
and- a half of the entire population. ;

:
There is much said just now infavor

of our “ glorious Constitution.” The
most glorious fact about it is.the freedom
of religion which it guarantees. Under
this freedom the “voluntary principle”
has had full play, and the above figures
show the result, hut not all the rcsu]t, for
what a religious power has gone forth
from this land into the rest of the world!
Not only by its missions, but indirectly by
its example, has it been influencing the
general prospects of Christendom. God
save our gloriousQonstitut iou.—Melhodht

-COL. PRATT AND l»H. XEYSEITS-• PRCTOUAh SYR-
VI*.—Da Kstssb —Dear Sir; Excuse tho delay of my ac-
knowledging thft excellence of yonrPeytonil Syrup sooner.
T lake great pk*Aftvro fit Having that U «+ all yon nay it is.
IT KNOCKED THE Xt>lSfl OUT OK MV COUGH, and
the- vior«l Jt-ne I w;is stw afflicted with; I have not u*-..*d
•more than one halfof the buttle, and can and do wish that

II vrbn are afflicted would give it m fair ft trial as 1 have
done, and they will-be proud to hay. It i« no«juaok nnall-
.ciiift.” I would, nut suffer another *ueh an attack fur any
•consideration, or at any cost. lam confident Ican breathe
more freely Thun I ever did. I shall always Acknowledge
anient of gratitude fur inventing so excellent a ,’y.—
Ihm are atlibertv to Vetomy name in khi* rognrd. ns you
think proper. E. I’; PRATT,

. Messenger, Common Council,Pittsburgh, Pa.
PiTiSßUtu;, rlay llth, ISJI9.

X. Ik—l am no stranger to my fellow citizens, and all
who entertain doubts cau consult me personally.

• ... : £. V. P. .
J nr.AD THE TnrTU—Dr. iv£Tsnr.t I haw a daughter

who haa trtk-Mi several mt-Jicmed fur a had cough. who has
taken several tnedidues tor a bad cough. without heiiUu—-
among them AVer‘a Cherry Pectoral. X purchased from

• you * buttle of your PECTOUAf* SYRCP. anti before eh
had u*cd half a bottlw *ho wft* relieved. The second hot
tie cured her entirely ofher cough

A Lady Duellist.—A curious case is
related as baying taken place at Berlin.
At.a first class hotel in that city, a politi-
cal discussion arose at the table (Vhoic,
which grew rqthcr warm, dating which
some personal remarks wsrh passed be-
tween twp young men, hitheripiatrangers.
They left the table, and cards were ex-
changed; the result was that the young
man, a stranger to Berlin, sent a letter, {
requesting, a duo provision of pistols.—
The lttter,Lpweycr, fel! into the hands
of the sistpr of the young main, who con-
ceived the notion qf,upper-
sonating her- bvpthcr*

;
tq whopi she is de-

voutly atfaohcd, the idea of danger to him
being more insupportable than death to
her. As she is very like her;brother, she
trusted the truth would no£ hd djscOverod;
and she actually appeared" oa the field at
the appointed hour. The place of meet-
irig was that where Herr Voh Hihklfdjr
was killed some two or three years ago.
The opponent was, however, hotfdeecivcd
by this false appropriation1 of the panta-
loons, though wilting, out of prahagtiy, to
humor the fair one, and ffigbtenheT'lbr
her frolic; so be took his place, and as he
obtained the right of the firstfire, levelled
his pistol at bis fair antagonist for a time.
She did not much, however; andhewas
forced at hut to fire into the air. The tom -

of the lady came, and she was in uovi&e
nervous about using her rights, and shot
the young man in the shoulder. The
wound was slight. The matter w inrtio
hands of the police, and the newspapers
have. scent of it; as appears! fromapara-
graph in tbo KoinUchcr Zieinng.

r\. , ; L-

JOHN’ DAIUX,
Robison street, AllcgluMt?

riTTSUCIHii December 31 at, !?&».
A GREAT -CURB BY. DH. •' PECTORAL

J*VKI;P—I live !u IWNe* township. Allegheny county.—
1 had a coughing a »<1 spitMn*. which cotnrmmed nbtfut
the 4lh of February InsL nud eohti'rtied mouths, I
cjitpbye.i the best' physician* In lb'? country. and my
c>:u,jh continued unabated nutit early in October. At that
lime 1 was advisfed to PECTORAL SYRUP, which
I did, and tfter 1 hfcd'taieenono bottle I was entirely free
fr jrii tho Coughing and* spitting. I hail disputed of ever
gating tyell. nud I think St ehould K- ku-wa that this
va will d 6 Tor other 1* whni U lihfldono in
my 3OHX C- LVPtLK, Peebto'MruiUip.

V KHU.

Fxrrox township, April 14lb, 185T.
A WONDERFUL CURB.—Some time ngo. an old neigh-

tur o-f m\jio was very-HI with sbrui couuh which every nue
KipiwMeiltn ho eonfloteiptiMU? Mi* relatlvestbldtoohc hail
taken every remedy tbQrJwaiA- Of .'tritium* benefit; hh
brother carne b' were confirmed in the
belief that he of a
bottle of your Peotararf. parohini. uud it
entirely cured tlte dfull. IVhat
makes the Hse iftbro :reiiiarkati!i» extreme age of
tho man. he being about dglity Ihave hodoubt
iho Pectoi%»iawl fflilife. JOIIS JttHNXE?.

PECTORAL SYJUIP BLAIILS-
xnaft m+nfiother supply of yourralduWo

PectOttAfiyrap.’’ - Almost everybody orouml.uf-btuf: the
c»hl aiinn “ Dr. fcy£up.’’
Wpii»yt Aold-.*iXtoco bottles last week. ami arc now cu-

Air. Alter and Mr. V. Maher, both of bla}ra-Vilfihfot.,' tell ns they would not 1»g without it in their
MMtls;: toftcV*!) who Vise it once want it again.

J. 8. IVAT'miaO.N £

Jhhwuy 20th, 18Q0,.r• ■-.■'l-

\ A Canal Boat from Pittsburgh was, '
some years since, floating down tbo'Missis- 1
sippi, toward New Orleans, As the crew 1lolled around in the sun, two of them drift- '
cd into a verbal passage at arms pn the '
slavery question. The contest waged hot-
ly, and with more fervor of feeling (than
strength of argument. Finally, to clench
Ins position, the pro-slavery champion—
Sam Stoner—took emphatic ground :

“ PM tell yog,” said he, “ a nigger’s a. ,
beast, he Saint got ho soul. Now I tell
you what it is, I can prove ftom the bihle
that a white man’s got a soul; hut who
can show me any place where nigger’s
got oho ?” Like many others, Peter Toss,

opponent, knowing the contents of
! the good book only from hearsay, natural-

| ly, credited his neighbor with all the bib-
I heal knowledge be claimed, and was, Ooh-

| saquently, etaggered'hy hisboldchallango.
Hut Pat, a blundering -Krinite—ther butt
offhe crew—who, while sunning hifeaelf
at ienth, on a hoards bad listened itoithw
discussion,, pew pleepiiy came to Petoj4.
risque,|hy asking: “ Sbhj*;
njpp, i£a pager, hasn’t a, sojrl»h<W?d%ijfewid;tha;b#l®-b|lfe ?
“17e11,8y thunder,
ing for a moment to recover" from the
blow, “ I never thought of Hist before !”

' XF.W GEIiTIKICATE—DU. KEYSER'S
j*»KUtriYKTrp.—i have been tfenbled with

*twlwe©fc*—so bad was it thxt 1 coaldbot
jLfaijtwe advice and prescriptions from ihrne of

in the city, whom 1 could nam«, but
a bet Ho of yoilr Pectoral

h iti catwlme euUrdj. 1 Signed,
- J.W.tfTMONTO.V,

<&-Libcrty St., PltUburg, Pa.. Jau. 9th, ISGO.

COramNr O. M-“ITow can l do if?“—
44 Oo to Keyier** on Wood street and'got a bottle of his
CoqglrPectoral. mndjfthatdbnr't core yon, yonrcaw mu*t

Catch! HlMi Professor
Johnson,“ of Middleton thmcrafty
lecturing Before the studehti oil
ogy. lie had before’Him qttitea hawber
of specimens of- various, »tte to ifluf
his subject. Aroguish atuchmt,f<)r.
slylypEpped aipiece of, ijjickamong
stones^

janmwg&iMp
' iFf

Witliout Dotrajing
changing hie lone otieeiee, he wdi

hi
that tcick.Ji'

. >'ib ?«!i •. :>*.

' -W» J for al« fcy Ck. W. KEgBX.ES, Altooss.

M^JfRDPAEITOBS.

So. 12.

The Philadelphia /Veto tells tie Allow-
ing story in regafd to the death of Lola

,

A few months agoshe was attacked with
paralysis* whlohcttded In- death; The
cause oftbis attack remains to he related,
and we shall giveit here. WhenLola went
to California as an actress, she engaged
on agent. This centlesoan was a married
naan, with' fw children, and seeing him
unhappy in their absence, she presented
him with sufficient moffey to bring them
and their mother on. . Shortly after their
nmvalthe husband died. Lola then adopt-
ed the widow and orphans, sending the
Hitter toMrs. Willard's Seminary, at Troy.
An officer of the US. N.fell in love with
one oi the girls, and Lola, literally acting
in lw» parentis, approved of his suit.—
During her last visit toEngland the mar-
riage took place.

Lola did net again encounter herprotege
.(who accompanied her husband to« da-
taut State, whorehewandettined oa duty,)
unto, a recent, period.when ahemether
walking down ftcoadway,, .in,.; company
with a lady of the highest ton. With her
usual impulsiveness, Lola rushed to her
young friend—literally the child of hercharity—as to embrace her. Theyouug
lady coldly drew back andsaid, “ hfadam,
Ido not know you!” “ Not know me! I
am Lola—Lola Montezl” “ Madam,” she
answered, as she turned coldly away, “I
do not know you, 1 neve'r saw you before,
and if you persist in speaking to me I wfll
call a policeman .'r Lola then went home,
“more in sorrow than in anger,” and that
same day had the grst attack of paraTysid,
which, a few days ago destroyed her.—
Lola Montes Was Jiteraify murdered iy
ingratitude.: '

Employment., A journeyman me-
chanic ia Uontieeticut, being oat of em-
ployment, apdhavinga fenrilyto Rapport,
called upouji gentlemen tit the village, to
see if ho cdpld pot give him something (o

do. The geptlcpijan asked hbp vhatiund
of ffprk bo cpdd doj bcfidcs following-. Wb ,
trade,!, "..... ~j. ...

T..:
“ said th®n»n-
The gentleman bethought himself apapr ,

meat, and then asked—

“ Yop’ro a Wide 1 believe ?” -

■ “Yes sir." ' ' " ‘.
“ Have you gotyour capo and hat vet?”

“Yes, sir.'"'
“ Well, if you will put them both on,

and walk about the streets, with a label
attached to the cape, f The last of Wide
Awakes/ I’ll give you a dollar and a half
per day for the'service.”

“ fwill/’ said the man.
And at tbs last accounts be had bees

working at his new trade several '.leys.

What would become of about hatx of
our female population, were a law to be
promulgated anything like the following,
passed by the English Parliament in'1770,
and which should be entitled

ALawagainstobtaininoHusbands
unher False Pretences. —That all wo-
men, of whatever age, rank, profession or
degroc-rwliether virgins, maids or wid-
ows—who shall, after this act, impose,eh,
seduce, and betray into matrimony »wy of
flis Majesty’s male subjeots, by. uisiao of
scent‘d, paints, cosmetic washes,
teeth, false hair, Spanish wool, nsi),
stays, bolstered hips, hoops, qr.
ed shoes,‘shall incur the peugj|j, if tbo
law now In force, agpunst wUiShcrait and
like miadchieaimrs / and the paarTiage,
under such circumstances, upon convictionof the offending party, shall be null and
void. r ' ■ , ' '

out the remarkably
sensible men and women ofyour acquain-
tance-—not the most witty) or the most
verßatile, or the most artistic minds—they
may or may not be of the number—but
those-who have the largest share ofsound
sense, and-you will find than they ate al- ■ways, tke best tempered- |»
shocked aud disgnated fay tho utter fool-'
ishness of ill temper, just as mash as good’
taste is by its ogunqss. Goodsenueaeca,
at a glance, the üßpoteuce of rage, the
stupidWutishness of a fit of thc;euUeeS,
and the absurd waste of time and mental '
strength in peevishness apd
Things that wo.teaUy disuiae,
cf over ouf. niiqds i &id »,man
known that beneath hliu’io give way
to tomperupohefe^^o^dp^MTon)

/ HI HAT WORK ON THE HOUSE.
\ X —^TIIK IWK.<K AND HIS DISKASJCS: By
.7i;nm>’G!*, T. I’rofi'swi* of Pathology and Operative Sur-
grrv ui the Veterinary CoUotfw yf Piululolphia.etc., etc.
'iVili 2'dl y<sH of the Origin, ItUUry aud distinctive traits

of the various breeds of European, Asiatic,
ACric&a xmd American Horses, with the
physical furmaton and peculiarities of the
nniraal, arid how to ascertain bis ftge by the
muuber tuid condition ofhis teeth; il lust ra-
ted with numerous.cxolanat 'ry * ngraviuga

THE IIOKSEfAXI> HIS DISEASES
UVh* Ttll i'uu of Br*‘.tUUg. DiwUring, Stabling, >ceding.

Xlro-uningl Sleadiig; ayd the general inan-

agenient Of the hor?.'. with the best modes of
adxndjistuiHng medicine, also, bow to treat
biting, kicking, ivaiiug. ehyiqg, Btumbling.
c:ib liiting. resth-SKne*-5 . a»id other vices tf%
winds h<* is subject: with" nunioioa-i cx-
plana-ury- engraving?.,

TIIE HORSE! AND-HIS,
Will Ttll Jbu of the catp«s,»ymptuuii;> and treatne :,! uf

Mtmngles» aare threat, distemper, catarrh,
hronrdiitis. pneumonia, pleuri -y,

brukcfi wmd, chrur.ic ei tigii, and
himpiU?, sure ineiuh mid nlc-T-n

and decoyed teeth, with otl|ftr diseases-of
the mouth audrespiratory orgaui<.

TIIJv HOUS>IaXD lIIS DISEASES
WtU Td! I'Ai of the symptoms Riel treatment uf

worms, hot*, oolk. strangulation, stony C'Ui-

I cr-tions,-ruptur-i?, palsy, tiiarrluea, Jaun-
. ( ui-’e, hepitirrlwa. Ido aiy .tnino, .stones i:i

«iysand'Madder. iulhpurnation and
ease** vf the- Stomach, tovvds, liver
Ary 'organs.
1 .VXD UIS
pisea. pv {upturns and ircatn.ent of
•l.td/iud leg. spavin, jsweenle. ring*

broKen knet-s, wind galls
yside bniiso and graved, cracked

hoofs, canker, thrnbh and cowis;

also, of riogritns, vrrtigo. epilepsy, staggers
and other dJ-er.scs 6f the fcc-1, legs andhead.

THE HORSE AXD DISEASES
Will Tell iVu of th« causos. pyiupforas and treatment «*f

fistula, poll evil, gljindcTtf, farcy, scarlet fe-
ver. mange.surfeit.ducK'al jaw. rheumatism,
cramji. uf the cy*-and heart,
Ac., IVc.pftfid bow to manage ca^iralion,

. bleeding* trephinnhig. rmvcUng. firing, her-
nia, amputation, taping, and other surgi-
cal operations.

THE HOUSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell Tou ofRareyja method of taming horses; how to

approach, luvlteri or stable a colt.; Iww to
accustom * horse, to' sounds ami
MgJiU, Aid how to hit,saddb;. rido aridbreak

' hlrm to liai dess'? atfor tin' -'-form and ‘taw of
Wauimxty, The whole* being the n suit of
ii:< re than fcflefn yrors- careful study hfth;*

! hahiK fn-Anllai iHe:n vvnuts apd weaknesses
of this unUe ‘Old useful animal.

The book C'.intahi? 3fc4 appropriately illustrated
by nearly Oue .Hundred Engravings. It is printed in a

-clear and op»*n type, and Will b<* furnished to any suhlrens,
postage paid. «n receipt price, -half bound, SI,GO, or. lit

\ cloth. extra, s!,*•'».

islooo'A YEAR Soffit
j selling the above, and. other popular works of ours, Our
, Inducemeifts td all such are exceedingly liberal.

For single copies of the hoohT orf>r terms to ag-OBt*, with
other information, apply to or address . ' ..

-

JOU.\ E. POTXKTI. -Publisher,
Xov. fi.-Gm ' Xo. KIT siun=i !n Ftreot, Philadelphia.Pa.

BEAUMAN’S
POCO METALIC PAINT,
Equal jo hed lead and to per

cent, cheaper—stand* «uO dogr**.* beat—warranted
water proof and \irlU neither fivle nor wash. Tor
steam Boiiktts :jyj) pipes. CAS holders,

SAIL ndJDi.B&lpaES AA’D CAKK PLASTER,
• \ ISOS' ASD DSJCK PIC&XT& TIH ROOFS,

HOUSES, j SAOXS.-fmCE& »Td OOSS,
SHIP DECK'S. PL f 'XBEHK JOISTS,

IKOSiFOrHIiEns PA T'l HESS,
■„ ; <tc. f rfc.

For graining anti, stain lug equal to Turk-
j uh, Unify*6. ■

COLORS are Umber Brown Like, Olive Indian Red and
Black. [ , •

One responsible agent wfcntod In every town at»J
city in the United State*. Term* accommodating, for
Circular*, *c., apply to Of

No. ir.2 N. 4lh Ktreet, Philadelphia.Mnr»h 21-Cai

GIiEN-EOHO MILLS,
GERMAXTO WX,' PA.

McCATXUM & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Carpeting, Druggets, Oil Cloths,
MATTINGS, &G.

WAREHOUSE, Ko.OOD CHESTNUT STKERT, (opponito
tt» Statellbom )PH I UATMStWIrA. [mar2l,’lil-Iy.

, COSSEtTIOSEBT
AND OYSTER SALOON.
rr*»B BUBB6SIBKH WOULD IN-
I FOIUI ttiecitlzHm of Altonnii ami ridnlty Hint fih

doaaSXßQatßKr, H«* a»d JHtllX STORE. is always
•upnlifd irliU Utt ytqrljaetartick* fw behad, and la gnat
”'fe»*L6bN

willed iio w ity frtrtu_aj> PiIUBE

He ha«filwftx*9* l ty»mi a lot of ‘
•"

imit* ..

jl«Kitcil* ito'W9uPi’b’ amJle*, £c.»forrftSSnwPWlSw ufaitre of
to>

TJL&KS OF ALL DESCBIPTIONS .
|| DAAlfy aw# At tbU offiCA.

Select |)o(tni.
GIRL “lES.”

Fallen from grace old rnmos conic down,
And drcircCtlin tatt ra roam around town.
Falling they’ve grasped and tried to eleneb
At facing beauty m •* bad Ficnch !”

Magdalen penitent, oh, what a fate I
As Maggie thou mu!»r navigate,
Agnus deprived of nos, is Aggie,
Luuhs like n l«-g of mutton sertggy,

iioor girl, is now a Nannie, '

France lluunu all around as Fatmie,
Mary, sweet name of grace, is Mamie;
While Carolinefalls down to Carrie,
Stately Cordelia walks ns Della.
Matilda write# her name thus—TiHle.
Margaret, the M pe»rl ofnames,” is Maggie;
Martha descends to simple MattSo.,
Phoebe, for shortness, we call Battle:
Harrjvt Is better known ns Hattie.
Emily, faith,.her name is Emmie;
Jane has betoniUMi errant Jcimk-
Elizabeth dames up to Lizzie;
pansy as Er.s-io is us Lu yy.
Gertrud", .oh horrors! shines as Tudio;
While Julia (black haired)beams as Jadu .
Louisa only known us Lulla ;
Helen, a* Nellie. wants to fool ye.
Eliza loverf to hoar it Lhiio, *

Adaline descends Alike to Adie;
Bebecca, Dc-okie signs her name;
Susan as Snsle does the same.
Bridget With truthfulness is Biduie,
Lydia contents herself with Lyddie,
While glorious SKrah makes a Sallio,
And ALi'.o lives ail round “Our Allio.'’

STANZAS.
Farewell. Lift*' my ponses pwinr,
Aiul tho world is growing dim :

Thronging shadows cloud tho light,
Like tho advent of tho night—

Ccddcr, colder, col dofstill.
Upward steals a vapor chill;
.Strong tne earthly odor grows—*

I smell tho mould above the rose!

Welcome, Lifol the spirit striven! •

Strength returns, and hope
Cloudy fairs, and shapes forlorn
Flvlike shadows at tho moru—

O’er the earth there comes a bloom;
Sunny light for sullen gloom.
Warm, perfume for vapor cold—

1 smell the rose abovaihe mould.

Select Hlts(cllau)).
HOW AN OLD SAILOR TALKED TO A

CHILD.
We clip the following from Mrs. Stowe's

story, i/ow being published in the New,
York IniTrprndcnt. It is an old sailor
talking to iiis grand-duughlor:

“ Father,” said Sally, “how many
things there1 must be at the bottom of the
sea—so many ships, Arc sunk with all llicir
fine things onboard? Why don’t people
contrive .some way to go down and get
them V’

“ They do, child,” said Capt. Kittridge,
“they have diving-bells, and men go down
in ’em, with caps over their faces, and long
tubes to get air through, and they walk
about on the bottom of the ocean.
“Did you ever go down in one father ?”

“Why-yes, child, to be sure; ilnd
strange enough it was, to be sure. There
you could see great big sea-critters; with
ever so mauy eyes and long arms, swim-
ming right'upvto catch you; and all you
could do would be to muddy the water at
the bottom, so they could not see you.” |

f( I never heard Of that, Captain Kit-1
tridge,” , said his wife, drawing herself up ;
with reproving coolness.

“ Wa’l, Mias KUiridge, you hu’nt heard
ofeverything that ever happened, though
you do know a sight.” !

“ And bow doesthe bottom of the ocean
look, father ?”

“ LaWs, child ! why trees and bushes
grow there just as they grow Onland; and

i greatplants—blue, and purple, and green,
i and yellow, and pearls. I’ve seen them
| as big'wcnippin’ birds’ e^’gsW

|
,

,‘CI bay o—as eggs, too ;

Imt'thera was off the coast of Oeylon and
Malabar, and way )ij»der the Eqna-

I tor,”,said
1 ing tq a sußwhqtt
: distance! i ■■ k i
i “It’s a pity yott didttH g«fe a ’em,
pMrU,”’ |4id|»s
a|tpeapnco it * **: ~ '"

“ I did get lots on ’em, and traded ’em

W V'


